
■ No—h. brie* bon» eiee wile won—job I jreb I 11» 
>•17 fond of white littio lady.' .

kite took Ike food through the gratia*. end I limbo, 
‘ », turned toen-rr el the ronlempt ihewe he»,

■ Mr f wu ell ike could aay.
> Oiro an the beys,* wid CuiUlogi utoroly ;

^uit r
• Huh Reginald,’ cried the wee»*, mi 

•ark-ken, • in he mo life, and I telf ebber'y ting
• Friend# I Memle f cried Kale. dapping her hand».
•Friande Indeed.1 cried Cu.ul-ga; 1 but apeak. 1 hr-

nnh roe. Who are J ou* Secure tala •««*». * 
added, nuerijr forgetting Ida own affaire in hie analet)
“IrKWrSSi. Harlan,* replied tk. gentle | 

heiag, advancing. • I am hie wile—bet let no harm be 
dune him i 1 hope that he may he forgiven by man and keen.
Hue run. , „ . . ag tteaT cried Curia,

CorrttpMuUiKt.
-------------- - innit-------a—

To the EbiToaWrth H**

SUJMK*1

The following ia 
*i%p> Î» / SthedJtfjfc Jttf 

near tU cManmdef th* *eekl,td Mbrf*e«ea. 
re the rig#r«lkmtUalil1ui te|iouril yn,

h»at:ffivked UP,JWS*“ Mid II 
fellow who gare this Informa- A

l,KV%_C 

the «lare»

ÇOUHT,

Of the Chief'Justice toif U
Jury 00 the opening of this Court

r Then Amy Mean in free—Iree ! fine le 
th» man who held* myaterion* power over her."

The eegrean here Intimated hue willing»** to esplaii 
eeeo «Ma. Be* Cnauloga’a «rat thenght <• remet 
ire* the hall he fere the return of ear of the oetlring 
parties, lie at once letimaled hia intention el taking 
«he three women with him, aa they were aérant 
hia plana. Helen heailaled a tittle, doebtlel of her 
an leave her hen band', house «garnit Ma will. But 
ta Vega spoke in seek indignant language, and Kale w 
ahlv iron dad kirn, that ahe wu fweed to }hM.*>

Curialuga ae|tperied ker trewbllwg weight. Baenrit 
offered hia arm to Kate, while Richard Harrey arcured 
Phmbe. who. eeereoaw hy teeror. and apparently liy re
morse. offered eo rv rials are. even relinteeraig In tell

Sib.—»In looking 
jibe 4th iusl., I obst'rvo 
'of three or four schooners 

quits terror- aUo of lose of the *,hr,
***** 1 because there was a g|*vir

l>«vof indeed.) The utesn------------- .--------
lion is well known; and before any man would give such 
information, he should have better proof for doing eo, 
other than the picking im of a green boat. But alter 
aft this person's talk, the owner* ol the E. Jludyion 
have received letters from Caps. Young, stating hie ante 

a Bay ’of Islands, allé# a short passage of 4*

Veen. *e-. CHKp8ToW

Seuria. Jan. 8. 1866.

be

poeailde, and 
til. They

They I. » the hue* aa caiHioeely ae 
atrerk brie the wood» hy a well-lmalen trail. They pro- 
weeded abuet a mile wilboel halting. Then Ce.tal.iga 
drew a little off the trail, and proposed, eel of roost- 
deration 1er ibeir more .iclicala nuepeniona. that they 
should breakfast. Im haring aecnred utalerlale fur this
*"î?iîthe perty glatlly argnieared in tlda prepoaitlon,

llrice Barton ammetl alewat kelpie*. 1 he sudden 
glare ef tight, the hustle and artivky of lib. the «en 
the birds In the trees, the waring tiers, were all w now 
end coalu.ieg that it .at with dIBroliy she could celle» 
her idr*aemcirnily to tell Her melancholy tale; whack, 
hewer*, she it tot did. The beetle of the outward 
world, the hearty of mrelioe. Ike rokea of fneede. ap- 
prared to rouse her eoeieelml to a am* ef her bus, 
hand a mate towards hernrtl ; and yet theta wu ten 
link el 
ell that
'•-wLMmm
ism'lrar' r ■-* with an indignai we Ibai 
bonnda. while aU felt a thrill ef delight M the discover; 
«hat Barton au a married man.

• The monstrous «illatn V Mid Bennett, moodily ; ‘and 
ear family made him e companion ami Iriead.’

• I nerer liked bun.' said Richard llareey ; • err*.’
•Aed 1 here always haled Men’ criedCwtakg*. Im

arrime toward# heme It ; and ye, ttmie w* very 
of asperity in her lone end manner * she narrated 
at #kw had suffered and endured from him. 
d three young men heard Ike «lory ef her errerai

i+im F*?M EUROVE!

.Arriifafdf the "Canada.

Wednondny, January IT. 1*00.

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.

I know them, yes.
And what they weigh eren to the utmost nonuple."

—Much Ada utrout Nothing.

und f?talisman gf the Grand Jury :
Your duties at thltTerm wUI, In all uri.bal.llll 

i uucroea thaa umud, from the fact dtthe existent» 
is Wwntv, .luring the past m-naon, of a wUle-apnmd

___IHegnTcon.btaaUon nn.ougtt the tenantry to resist _____
the payment of their tenta. r - • , /?v

Deluded by deiigfllWg 0# Ignorant men Into tlie bo- A part of the British Mail which reached be* on 
lief that they had the right at pleasure to repudiate Thursday morning last, arrired at Hildas, p* R- M. 8. 
their engagements with their landlords, and to reslat. . Tueaday night Uat* are to the 23d till.
under any cireumstnnre», the etiloreetnent of their |»y-J- ___ t . * ► Wilmar À Smilk'a
mum. it would appe.u tint they hire not hosiuted We gire a aummary ef the new. from W.lmer h Hm.ih a
rk.ta.nisly to aaaemklc together In large numbers In guropMn Timet I— 
open reaiatunce of the laws, to commit aggravated
a,sanity and batteries upon the Sheriff's officers whilst ", , lm„
ttnleitvoriug to execute the process of this Court, to Cambridge bee been the scene ,,0T. *
tearue property legally In their custody under Execu- relative to the tnsurrection in x*"1.?™*' „ ,
lion, and by threats and menaces to Intimidate and noce of a placard calling en Bngl.sboi ■ • .
prevent them, on more than one occasion, from pro- th. meeting, and support Governor Byre. 
reeding in the performance of titelr duties, from the responded to. and cheers were giran at all the . 
apprehension of peril to their persons aud live*. « the cruelties praotlsed on ITSîti of this Cain

It will tlevnlvc upon you, Gentlemen, to inquire Into lion, too, of Mr. Gordon, met the appro»»! of I 
too truth of these allegations which come to the know- bridge meeting, as well as the «hooting, ha* C 
ladgc of the Court upon ewom depositions, and which, flogging of the black people, men and women, 
t» doubt, will be brought under your notice In tin. | pol.t.cal element entered largely into the composition e 
usual constitutional manner, by Bills of ludietiueiit tl.a assembly, for the C»n*restive, of Cambridge took 

- - Officer». The aupretnncy the matter warody up, and crowded tke place wttb per
sons entertaining similar vlewi. The proccv.b.igs were 
brought to a close by the tarrying ol a resolution d«- 
claring it to be unjust to the Governor to paaa any

“C eld „_____________
As Jove hlmwlf does, Jove would ne’er he quiet; 
For every pelting, petty officer 
Would it* hia heaven for thunder—
Nothing but thunder.....................
, , . . Oh, but mao, proud man I
Pressed In a little brief authority—
Moat Ignorant of whet he’s moat assured, 
llis glassy essence—like en angry ape.
Plays such fantastic tricks >fore high heaven,
Aa iwike the angel* weep ; who, wlm uur spleen 
Would all themselves laugh mortal."

—Measure far Medtare

•No.'wid Halan. gently|‘you meet ae* kale lam 
He ia e* a feod awn, bet let ae hope----- •

• Tee knew net hell hia crimes, de* lady. Liston to
titiewretahed woman, and thru 1 think you will wader- 
stand why rear heed aaa eeeer press la forgiveeaee the 
hand ef ike mwdurer.’ * .

• Murderer r eried Helen, wildly| ‘eel Bet a m

• Listen t# hia atreewplice.1 aakl Coat* loge rien If
—« — « - s.ik..w _ fmmi nisMif taaiigtitiil « salai h glapa gn HMSVt ■IlefE S WW iWriueve ■wieewwiip iwitt * »iwy ■"

terribk, * fwrlul. th* all llrieeed to k with barrer and
amannrT which rhnngwd la Mb* Matings as the 
woman ended ko# lofe»

• If yea lew a hat bend, yea lad two brothera.’ taid 
Caetakga cordially. • Bet there ia one more thing to 
be don*, before we determine on amt avant ef action. 
Mew, Phan be, ssplain why Amy Me* feels heeed to 
marry Bartow, though evidently basing hi*.’

effet--, mmmrmmm ■tottiilllff' it fullagrttii ggg til iff flamand SfifiAHB Wife* svwH M y av t iwlwwxMt aaa etna »”*■• a * - ■*

CtftoiflUi TB pA*/..ÿ ur•— ------ -*“

laid Iwfore you by the Crown Officers. The supremacy 
at the law must be vindicated and upheld. The in
stant no power exists to enforce It, that Instant society 
Itérantes disorganised—the life nod property ol everyoevoiDWS ununpHiismi—me iiib nuu unumiY hi v>ei > t ----- ... , : . .. , u *«**
man In the community becomes insfvuru—aud it is not °i,‘n,0.n ol? ^ conduel pwnUieg the ^flu>rv
of un frequent occurrence that the Instigators to such 10 he .astituled. At Bouthmnptoa tl.rrewaiaso y

Te ha Continued.

.. , Hteei Bar. Da. Boaacaaas.—The atalaaaent of the 
Cincinnati U omette ef la* Monday, with regard le th
aï lack amde en Bishop Rasas raw by two vufflat.s, who 
gsrna- the Bishop's money, w* subslaolially correct. 
The Bishop hod knee attending to Me duties ia the eea- 
fifi—1 at the Cathedral eatil a lata beer aa Su tarda» 
evening. He then lag. though urged to remain, end 
tandadte walk toward the Hemmary eatil he wet 
Manage that he directed le be sent for Mm at 10 f. m. 
At the heed of the road ae* Mr. Wilder’s, to* thee a 
owner of a auk ire* the riemiaary, he ww set snow by 
two rubbers, who demanded hie money. Tkri Bishop re- 
fusud to Limply with the “ modo* request,” and sought 
eewmpeby rawing from the itowvw. He wee then 
shot, the baU (free a Bevy resolver) pawing tar 
the «why pan of aaa lag. and to.ig.ng ia the a 
Tim Bishop c.oSinned eo bis way to the Seminary, i 
a do** ww sent far. who satrautod the bullet 
dressed ta* woanda. We are happy to say ta* the os- 
celle* prelate am able to any Mass to* Somby aed on 
Chriaim* Day, aed th*

noli Telegraph.

Wa hare aotieed, on wrvral occasions of late, that 
those who have been wall paid for abusing and assist
ing to suppress the •• rascally League," have assumed 
to themselves the character of the pare* patriots and 
philanthropists. In who* honor monuments of bra* 
or marble should be «reeled. According to themselves, 
they were mo* entitled to gratitude, even when most 
active In bar raising tkfencelew women and children 
The tenants have been doi/benced as rogues and 
rebels by tits very men who bad taught them that their 
condition could no longer Ire endured, and that it wa* 
both right and proper to compel proprietors to part 
with their lands * a fklr valuation ; and, what la more 
remarkable, the authors of the* denunciations expect 
to be held la perpetual remembrance for their labor of 
love. One of these aspirant* after Immortality very 
properly pats forth hia claims through the columns ol 
the Examiner of the 8th In*. •• William Swabey" Is 
the gentleman Who expects an apotheosis at the 
heads of a grateful posterity. We had heard of this 
gentleman's wonderful exploits when In command of 
the troops * New Glasgow, etc.,—exploits which 
eclipsed even those of the Deputy Sheriff bltnwli when 
muddled ; but we little thought at Ihe time th* Mr 
Swabey Would have the “tied tante" to become hi* 
owe trumpet* through the columns of » public news
paper, or that he would be so devoid of " discretion " 
as voluntarily to Invite discuMlon upon hisextramdJnary part in a riot, whether I 

hiring the “ retint of terror." Wo war, -illln. by warning the badge
llff Ulffffl—l Ul roimonm "MB upoirklfimm „„ ^inarmis. The I» 
active part ” he took In awlating to suppress ‘-thin 

senseless League;" bat aa be hiu seen flt to trail his

____ _ _ ______ JHff^- m wreyteeg
taw M too * threw weeks he will hove pwfoetly re
covered «rasa ms oof rage which, had N a* been tor a 
«parmi presvi tiag I'reiidee*, might have had Ihe area.

uafrequent occurrence th* the Instigators 
courtes are themselves often made personally to feel 
the evil effects of their own pernicious advice and ex
ample.

The distinction between riots, routs, and unlawful 
assemblies appears to be, th* a riot to a tumultuous 
meeting of persons upon sonye purpose, which they 
urtoei/f execute with violence. *A rout U » similar 
meeting npon a purpose which. If executed, would 
make then; rioters, and which they actually made a 
motion le «scats ; ami an unlawful assembly is a mere 
aeeambte of persons upon a purpose which—If executed 
—would make them rioters, but which they do not ex
ecute, nor make ang motion to execute.

A riot Is described to be a tumultuous disturbance of arriving 
the peace hy three persons or more assembling together 
of their own authority, with an Intent mutually to waist 
one another against ai.y one who shall oppose them In 
the execution of some enterpriw of a private nature, 
and afterwards actually executing the same In a violent 
Itpd turbulent manner, to the terror of the people, 
whether the act Intended were of It*If lawful or un- 
lawftil.

It'seems tote clearly agreed that In every riot there 
must be some such circumstances cither of actual force 
or violence, or * lea* of an apparent tendency there 
to, as are **urally apt to strike a terror Into the peo
ple, as the show of arma, threatening speeches, or tur
bulent gestures ; for every such offence must be laid 
to lie done in lerrorum Populi. But it is not necessary,
In tinier to constitute tills crime, that personal violence 
should have been committed. Causing terror Is «offi
cient ; for If the conduct of the assembled people was 
such as to make persons of ordinary courage, whether 
men or women, feel a sense of being lew secure than 
In the usual peaceful state of society, the offence Is 
complete.

If any person,-seeing others actually engaged in a 
riot, jtdaa himself to them, ho Is as in nul. a rioter as If 
he had * first assembled with them for the sumo pur- 
jm.sc. Inasmuch as he has no pretence that he came In
nocently Into the company, but appears to have joined 
himself to them with an intention of seconding them 
in the execution of their unlawful enterprise ; and it 
would be usele*, as well as superfluous, to examine 
whether every particular person engaged in a riot 
were in truth one of the first assembly, or actually bad 
a previous knowledge of tile design ; and the law ia, 
that if any person encourages nr promotes, or takes 

in a riot, whether by Words, signs, or gestures, or 
“ ' rioter

uncling, the Msyur ia the chair, relative to I be troubles 
in Jamaica, when an amendment reprobating the cou- 
duel ol ike authorities In Iks Island was carried by a 
majority. Mr Russell Gurney will be joined in the 
Jamaica inquiry with the new Gorernor-iu-G'hiuf. '

The practice ia rapidly setting in of slaughtering 
jests at hum» instead uf Ufiring them a long distance, 

or transporting them by rail. Of course, the . liangr 
has been produced by Ihe fear of infection ; but thu dis
tribution of the meat In various quarters has been sucb 
that in Loudon, and throughout the country generally, 
prions have receded from a peony to three-hallponeu per 
pound. Pork in plenty and in good condition is last 
arriving from France and Uerntanr ; and other sources 

which will soon decrease Ihe

coat-tails In the ntire, we cannot real* the temptation 
to obligingly tread upon them. If Mr. Swabey I» to 
be believed, he b now forty-one years of age, and. 
during twenty-one years of hia life, be baa acted as 
magistrate. According to thin calculation, he must 
have been appointed to the magistracy whilst In hia 
minority, and we leave It to the learned Solicitor 
General to any whether In th* caw the appointment la 
valid * not. Our opinion Is. th* Mr. Swabey to not 
a magistrate * all, and it would be advisable for him, 
before he again appears In print, or acta in the magis
terial capacity, to be certain ta* Me appointment has 
been a valid one. Bat, waiving this point for Ihe pre
sent, *e shall come to another matter equally interest
ing te the public * large—namely, ties consideration 
at t. ». a, Mr. Swabey hw been very outspoken in 
hto opinions about the •• rascally League," and about

neign of the notera, he to« ** ™Le_. -’X---.*---- A- • *- x ----- --- —SA
are principals. The possession of a stick or riband, 
eoohmk or » trumpet, such m used generally by the 
rioters, is strong prima foci* evidence against s per
son so distinguished ol complexity with those persons 
actually engaged in tho riot, and is suflkieet to put it 
upon the party having such a badge to explain why 
he appeared with so auspicious a symbol In his

of supply aro opening up which will 
recent enormous price of butcher*’ meat. This is en
couraging at Christmas, for the panic-mongers fixed 
upon swung at this period of the y«*r meat at famine 
prices.

The msn Forwood, aliat Southey, the murderer of his 
wife and child, at Ramsgate, and of throw children at a 
coffee-boueo in llolbvrn, London, which excited intense 
interest at the time the enormities were perpetrated, ha» 
just been tried and sentenced to death,

Th* death ia simaum**! i** P•*•* *< <- „ 
if not himaell remarkable, was the son of s reniai kahh- 
man—lb, lato Kurl Urey, who was at the brad of the 
Gorermnent in this country when I be Reform Bill was 
earned, anil when the natiun was brvnght to tlie verge 
of ratoluticn by the oi.posit.»., offered to that great 
measure. The Hon. Mr. W. 0. Grey wa*. when lie 
died, the British Charge d’Affaires at I’arts, and wa. the 
youngest memhei of tke great eiat. sman'e family. lie 
was born in 1819, nod su, therefore, only in bis 46.1. 
year, lie wu suddenly attacked with cholera wb.b- 
disebarging hia duties at the embassy, anil •ut i uml.ed in 
a lew hours to that terrible disorder—a proof that I lie 
Asiatic malady ia aliU lingering about tke French me 
tropolis.

The Fereign-eflhe seems to have eucrwdvd better In 
the negotiations for the preliminary treaty between Eng
land and Austria than did the Board ol Trade, with 
whose representations they originated. The treaty was 
signed on me 16th. and the miairomn duty is le In. 
twenty-five per cent., ad valorem, te be reduced to 
twenty per cent, in 1870. Austria reserves power, we 
we it stated, to make further reductions when tke defi
nite treaty is signed in March nnxt, if uur Government 
will yield the concession# asked on corn and wine. The
^ ----- * •*— -‘■an— - —-------,—t—ll. jmooaed

^ . Been an
eyesore to our own neono*i#le, bet me it bas long yield
ed onwards ef a million per annate, no Chancellor ol 
the Ext bequ* since Sir Robert Pwl's time ijml.l be in- 
doeed to giro it ep. It would probably bava been con
tinued in perpetuity bet tor Ike demand which Austria

In addition to the cates alluded to, the Calendar 
contains tarte larcenies—a on* of «tabbing with intent 
to do some persons bodily Injury—one for ottering 
coin knowing the same to be counterfeit—and a ease 
of an a a* nit upon a bailiff of » Small Debt Court, and 
obatroeting him in the performance of hto doty.

Larceny to defined to be the wrongful * fraudaient 
taking and carrying away Ire one person of the mere 
personal goods of another, from any place, with » fel
onious intent to convert them to bis (the taker's) own 
use, and make them hto own property without the con
sent of the own*. The taking and carrying away are 
felonious where the roods are taken away against the 
wiu of Ihe owner, either in hto absence or in a clan
destine manner, or where possession to obtained either 

force * surprise, or by any trick, device, or fraudby foi . .
taw and onto- .nd w. stoo.Lt t_"____ . __ _ . nient expedient,—the owner not voluntarily partingtow and order, and we shonld he very sorry to Insinuate' iU| y, J^lre Umarem, and where the Ink* inVcn.G

A Washington ilispati-h of SMordar to* «eye:—•• In 
Mwaeqoswrn of Ihe do.evsti M General Grant's Im, 
report te lie President that there is a great wa* ».| 
ewilnrmhj m the action of the Freedwt n a Here.a ofb 
matt to tiré Berth, and th* away of them assume an en
tire toffspendinra ef the army oSrwra. Gen. Ilewnr.1, 
Csmm.ss.oiwr el ihe Bwvrae. yeetontoy issued a cin-o 
I* to Me varie* Assistant Commis.toners calling lh»i« 
altsstm. to thane mol tara. Me telle them that “there 
anl he oreard of prexesdiwga and poliovdhmlisn to the 

1ère at d»pVM*e*« on the part * all 
s Her can. and th* any one ol 

» will

th* Ms actions and hit words have not been dictated 
by the para* motive*; bet we do regret th* he tow 
not been equally common festive with regard to fie 
com pen ration he received for hto active services Whe
ther he eat and drank and pocketed politic money to

Kittu’a CouiftY Kuti rtoS »We are pleased to learn 
from the last h'raminer that BerJ. Darlea, Esq., has 
retiiondcd to the vail of several hundreds of th* votera 
of iltu Kart Point District to allow himself to be put 
in nomination ne tholv retiresentatlve at Ute approach
ing election. The Requisition, We believe, contain* 
tl'S names of a clear miyorlty ol the voter* ol the Die- 
trlel LU ’hat Mr Davies' election may be uonetdereU

B Y T ELEGBAP H.

FROM THE STATES.

(ffy Telegraph Ig Reading Room.) - 
CnaHLOTTarowa, Jen. 10.

Tlie Safes of the Adntn'a Express Company otf 
route Iront New York It. Boston on Hut .inlay night. 
6th lust., were rifled of nil their euotnnla, with ex
ception of two parcels, which the Iheieaa iu their 
hurry overlooked. Tlie extent of tlie lost has not 
yatbeau ntcerteiued, but supposed to be tint les» 
tl.au half n million of dollars in mouey nnd botnls.

Pnaxaegara crossed to..ley—A. McDonald, J. 
McDonald, T. Ilowat. Euglisli Mail at Cape Tor- 
maetloa.

CHkaLorrrrowx, Jan. 11. 
Canada from Liverpool, i3nl arrived at Halifax 

on 9th. Further di pim natte e8rreepiiialei.ee. I .ci ween 
Mr. Adams end Foreign Secretary, published re

met it.g “Hen Klng"ttr “Shetmudoih,"under dnte of 
ov. 21. Admit* any* he I» lust rude I lo rtntu that 

propneillou of tier Majesty's Government, for 
creating joint romml.slnu, Is respeiufully decliusd. 
On 22ml, Earl Clarendon, writing to Admits, soya 
Her Majesty'» Government consider Hint tt.i e.lvnut- 
ege can result from proli.iiging vontroversy. ol which 
topics are tally exhausted, but which might possibly, 
if continued, introduce acrimony into relations of 
England nod United Slates. Clareuth.it persists, 
however, in asserting that England Inis never deviat
ed Iront her duties as * neutral power, and he de
clares how strongly Her Majesty’s Government and 
people of Ruglmid desire It. b* iu clora friendship 
with the United Stales—virtually this correspond
ence leaves question of American chum* on Eng
land suspended.

Th* Timet lias on editorial on Secretary Mc
Culloch's report, which, it says, is singularly able.

At Cork, on 21 **• C. W. O'Connell was found 
guilty of I reason nud felony, mid ranieuce.t <*• ten 
year» penal servitude. The pri—nor made e violent 
»r—k. —U -L.— t—i»w aeulenceil, aaitl Im hoped 
there would be an exchange of prisoners before nie 
Mtitatica expired.

Il I» confirmed that I lie French Government re» 
solves lo wiihdrsw front Extradition Treaty with 
England' Treaty expires .lime next.

London Moncv Market—Consol» Arm, full Ueuwud 
for discount »t Bank ; rale» .Hichaogeil.

CiuttLorrevowa, Jan. If. 
New Tone, Jnu. 10 —Titraitt Toronto despatch 

mnye, Hkllidny A Co , distillers, ol Mmilan.l, are 
keing tried on n charge ol swindling the Government 
to tlm amount ol 1180.001) hy smuggling whiskey 
into the United Stales.

Father Tellier. Superior of the Jsluil Order in 
America, mid formerly of New York, died el Mun
ir oil o» Sunday.

The Toronto Leader stales that there is grant dim 
•ntislac.ion mining ihe ri.liinteers, owing to lit# 
measure» of tlm Government iu neglecting lo clollm 
them.

New York and Boston Harbors are te Ailed with 
> «i—s 1.1. —* us imptmaiblo tor vessels in some 

in or go out. Tugs end steamer» era kept at work 
breaking up the ice mid treeing the cl.mmol.

It has been tlm coldest wentIwr, since last Helur- 
day, known for <9 ft 

- - - jj

m any rack ease, fraudulently to deprive the owner of 
hto entire latere* In the property against hie wilt.

The greater pert of the pn* week was occupied in bear
ing the case of How* at. Dawson—n right-of-way and 

which terminated on Saturday evening.

the cniuax nueota.
Peats, Dee. 23.—Tlm Pairie at this evening earn 

France and England bate not offered mediation lo Spain 
on the Chilian question, but their good offi- os only, 
which have been accepted by the Spanish Government. 
Some manifestations were made by tim students this 
morning in tL# College of Lew, bet tke agitation 

taking.
rr*LT.

The financial condition of Italy to felt to be very 
unsatisfactory, and the now taxes, more especially the 
one on the grinding of corn, are regarded aa extremely 

' e, end are exciting general dissatisfaction, 
ion of the Finance Minister of Italy to mt no 

enviable one * the present moment, and, os thing» 
stand, time to not likely to Improve It. There to a 
Ministerial crisis In Italy. General do Marmora an
nounced to the Senate, on the 21#. th* he nnd his

whh-fa tke

laryt

lbs extent uf nearly £160. or whether, ae a p*rintir | when the Jury returned a verdict for the Plaintiff- 
riliarn, sympathising with the “ bleeding tenantry ' damages, one shilling sterling. A Larceny case fol- 
md the tax payer» of this poor country, already bar- lowed, vix., the Queen re. Edward Charlton—found

etasera and apt** ef Ihe 
them prqjneisng I» art tool
either he forthwith reesevrd or ratqrrted lo trial bt 1 
is art atertsal." This dre patch will pat aa end lo the 
eteraer of a grew herd of rlerieat sky at ere who have gone 
Sortb to gauge a live ig out at Ihe Gave reset at 
fossrag to <«•• ran ol the negro. The ohofo trrei l lr.M„ 
men’s Barron hnsm.ss wM new he • branch of the War "T w”’

-Kgnrtma*. smith* past.aeianal yMlonthropirta may as 
well an “ '--------‘ - - -

J etovfee from the 
rttitnda aasnaaed by the nsgrma who 

were get in lia^irnry gmiiiiua at the deserted Man
tel Jiffs’. * ffamhtro Suie». It is seed the *1* 

emh Cantina ptowns amt the 
s «Aendsni d plantwians at lbs 

see root, he issnmists at she 
Oder*» lends

ham. Tee tigiwisu ef rewelor „k-nv— - * «* » ffte iefoed »jSt she‘7*** 
Sdjststra The erssy .rarevs ns.*** *** 
te ho doing mi they saw le Am whisk die dspnaM

letted with an expenditnre of £10.0(10 for military par 
pvmee, he genenmaly responded to the rail of His Ex 
eelleecy the Administrator, and tendered hto services 
grrteltomdy for the preservation ef law and onler, the 
pnblic have yet to learn. We have only to remark 
that the Information would be thankfully received, 
and. indeed. H ia partly demanded before we ran ae- 

! «mt to Ihe statement th* Mr. Swabey " deserves no 
credit whatever for having performed bis doty, on

er appréciai' the vain* of 
the promise that he " shall always be found ready and 
willing to rapport Ihe law." Mr. Swabey conclude* 
Ms letter by expressing his thankfulness that hto fol- 
U,w-countrymen had good 
to Ihe law. and not arabe k 
part to ma Use power placed hi Me brade. H to, to

ts metier of thankfolaew ft* the tenants did 
not give Mr Swabey a rhence to we the power placed 
to has hands, for- had it been otherwise, we bars every

which have 
Jamaica, would have 

The
___ art* of Ihe Executive- and n>.,re esprefoHy
wbi *» f»**®f faring armed men under the eowtrrd of 

rath reehlees rad rxeMaMe rhararten ae -Ctotelpok 
clearly indicate what the fate of the 
would have been to cam of reste-

A party of tbs obi pspknn.!**" •«**• ** ***• ** *
hm. fctfcl—* Mat tArtn, rr- gtvMn » tmgfc (mpmunfe to Jam
ZZtZJinZ t*r4 U,''r ** bkodJ momuagan to

.w S1 m uimman- eras ’X Ils X* -___—. L__ ______

(xebb. for riot.
_ ___ __________  ____ _ The Queen an. Charier DicUtmm.

depoaitten of Governor Eyre to- deilglew D22 JÜ’BeffUy

guilty. »
On Monday the following cases were heard 
The Queen nr. Ann Morrissey—Mnlleioosly stabbing 
„ Thomas. Jon*»—foond gn iffy on the third count in 

the Bill of Indictment, which charge» her with the of
fence of Intending to inflict grievous bodily harm.

George Beer nnd another re. John Noble, absent 
debtor—Verdict lor Ihe Plaintiff for the amount claim-

Thc Queen re. James White—stealing a Cow. Found 
guilty-

Thun for, the following BHto of Indienne»t—for 
which we are indebted to the Patriot—bars been found 
hy the «rand Jury >- 

The Queen re- Michael McCarthy—Lorerny—no Mil. 
TJw Queen re. Edw. Chariton ' Larasny 
The Queen te. Ann “ ‘
Arne Mil.
The Queen an. William 

lerfeit coin—tree MIL 
Tlm Queen te. J ranee Garret. Patrick Dnoltog. Mat

thew Doyle. Patrick QnHty, Lawrence Horphy, Edw.
Dnoltog. Matthew Murphy. Willi ara I ran an rad-----
Livingston, for riot, aaraak rad twrapirary—« tree 
Mil on eorasta I. 2. ». 4.8. 7 ate 8. but n* on count # 
which to for a erase* araeuh.

The Queen an. James Devine, John Dtttos, Wi 
Jewell. John Mel-end. Jaroee Crnbb, Alex Bovver, 
Daniel McLeod, ja* Haley- Grams Aurorae». Was 
Mel-etta. Normra GiBto. Ilagh Me lento. Wlllirae H. 
Coney. John Mcl-eod, James McLeod, ate

colleagues had tendered tbetr rertgnnUun,
King Bod accepted ; but H to not stated who Uielr suc
cessor» will be. An office in the present condition of 
Italy is not a sinecure.

Ffomw-c, Dee 22.—General Im Marmora has been 
entrusted with the formation ef a new Cabinet. It is 
expected that be will accomplish this task to-day. 

serrate.
The Emperor of Austria to in a fair way of beeom 

in g n favorite with the Hungarian nation. Ue has ap
proached them in words of pence, and the visit which 
he Has redd In their capital has evoked a bn. « of loy 
ally. Iflmutoallona and «boat* of joy are the freits of 
the new and wiser polky on which he has entered. 
Hto speech to the National Diet augura well not merely 
aa regards Hungary, bat also the other branches of the 
Austrian Empire.

Hto Grace the Archbishop of Halifax has written a 
letter to Ills Excellency Governor Gordon, of New .
Brunswick, (broking him on behalf of the Catholic,of "* rumor, of
the Maritime Provinces for hie timely rod liberal-mind
ed speech at St. Stephen's. The Archbishop aa 
Governor Gordon that Catholics have everything to 

a and nothing lo gain by annexation to the Ceded 
States, and that they would receive rod Ire* w free
booters ate murderer» soy Frotros who might he fool
hardy enough to rnahn » ndd tote there Province». We 
Win endeavor to give Hto Grace’» totter ■ phew to our 
aùlmiêt héat weak.

t lUdafferr—The 
r has been reerivltd, awl Bn

John McLeod. Jnrarv McLeod.___
rod rawapwraj - ora kfff.
m birfcieaon, Joarph Dan

*• We hope Ihe feeeow wifleot oc ex 
femnrtr wiB- fra *. Harare, be eel 
the power af awah ram as Wife1"

So. of tara 
iprise

Ire* of tbn mo* inviting kind. The 
ef Ihe Ktasto of the Confederate War 

hr Bene Tot Boric, to n perfectly
** rew* ■“•InMedeerenee in lb* arnvy. The 

ob- to, ike red net ion of I wo m-eaasi.

Flour dull. Gold 189.
.. CffAELorraTOtm, Jan. 13.

New Yoaa, II. p.m.—ll now «ppmrathol Adnm's 
Express was robbed of $678,000, instead ef half a 
million. Four of the rubber* lusve been nrresie.1, 
nnd $250,000 hare thus lar been recovered.

The Fenian general Court Martial to-day render
ed a verdict agniast the Senate. From the report 
ol the Committee of Finance it appears th* there 
are but $30,000 in the treasury. The receipts from 
October lo January were $147,000, of which all 
but the above line been expended.

An entire family, five in number. In Brooklyn, 
have been poisoned by use of mtisiy Hour poggbssed 
af neighboring grocery." One has died, Iwo are at ill 
dangerously sick, nnd the remaining two are cou- 
valaaccot.

At e meeting of Ihe George Washington Circle 
•f Fentons, lest evening. Réanimions were passed 
sympathising with Gen Sweeney for harsh en* of 
hr Secretary of War in dismissing the Gen. from 

ilie army, which they say woe done at the instigation 
of Kir F. ilruce, British Minister.

Gold 1384.
CnanLorrrroww, Jan I».

Scotia from Liverpool 31st Dee., arrived * New 
York on the evening of 12lh. No commercial 
news on account of holiday. Console 8 >4 a 874.

Fenian trial* were again progressing at Cork ; 
another prisoner, Jams* Muiiuleta, had been acqnit- 
ed.

Two regievents had been hastily sent from England 
lo Dublin ; one id them, in gerrtoon el Minrbewer, 
wa» aroused al 8 t.m., and conveyed to Liverpool, 
1200 strong, early the earns morning, nod forthwith 
emberhed for Débita. Such energetic movement*

danger.
tree France tleoies the report from A.iwrica lb* 

French Minister loss sent bin first Secretary <d Life- 
lion for interim ion», oo Mexican qneteion. nnd lb* 
be bn» given notice I bet be will withdraw if America 
sends representative to Jearaa.

Three Spanish frigates were ahem lo ail from the 
Pacific.

The King of Portugal paid only n loser hear»* vhto 
to Madrid.

There wa* rawer the- pence between 
Chili wee about to be soucioJed by f
minis.

The We* Indie moil ***** arrived « South
ampton tixlsy. with nearly * million end a hell doL 
lers in «perm.

"the "Army and Nary Gazette” belterra the 
British Oovernmenl hats reenlved on « very enraider-

exccutioe of tbetr oMee n In» MB.
The Qneew t» M wheel Lacey, 
the executive, of hie »Mce n I 
TW Qeero s». James WM*. Let 28,

be the redaction of Iwo rompante» to roe* bellnllftm 
The other article» aro tff a More taro ran-1 of the lino, nraowniiog in Jte eggregelc to about 830 

_ rkarnrtir. Ikt foftotrtog ia the ubto oOrers rod some 16,000 rase. Owe regi use» ef 
; I. Memoirs of the CtrafodeVnto War for cavalry to also expected to «

bf HrraaTro Brahe. CMeftef-8uff to The Board of Trotte ret ara» fier Noer rah or»» bibit 
J. *-■ B. 8trart—Prat IT. ; 2. MtoeMorjori- the extraordmery Increrat to exporte of three ratlfim 

FkrtH.; S. The Handy Horen Booh; 4 Sre brodred Ihetarate pound* starling, or 2» per 
— - - - .crot, over November 1864.Part TIL; ». Oar Invisible Copt-1

Th* Times, os roral la he extended editorial i
'of events of I be year, dev es e» n large portion to • 
’ ‘“ frétillera at Arasevens effhsrw. The 

1 * Pennsylvania.” from New York, « 
, tensek a reck off Msreay Hand rat the 
bad 1$ foci of water to her tire peat.

Gold 1381. ..-vi. w,
Pomra ww. ra Cnee

» doing te they
ef the evdeeed people shot tbe tosptred to owr 

ra perarowroof tae ^g, md ^

Lit brow lin etÿwts ef Speriel roertrsy, a* ww Irons ... . . ... ..." 
rrarathr Jtosetans “Thepepotee toodforo af rite FVm 7TT*Z*Ttmurmm 
Ik iltvt.ee. Me. Kregraer. ntrxM « hrhralra ftv lhr MteMtog fira Mora


